CHILE 1973 PALESTINE
TODAY
1. Democratic elections produce
results that Washington and
London disapprove of
2. A military regime uses massive
violence to crush a people's
aspirations
3. The US and UK governments
arm and support the military
regime to smear and demonize
its opponents
4. Scots are a proud part of worldwide solidarity action in support
of a struggle for freedom
The East Kilbride Rolls Royce
workers made a great contribution
to resistance to the military junta in
Chile.
The best way to honour their spirit
of International solidarity and
resistance today is to support the Palestinian people’s call for BDS – Boycott,
Divestment and Sanctions against the state of Israel until it ends its crimes against
the Palestinian people.
Lothian and Tayside Pension Funds invests in an Israeli bank that facilitates war
crimes against the Palestinian people. Falkirk Pension Fund has already divested
from Israeli Bank Hapoalim. Help us to pressure Lothian and Tayside Pension
Funds to follow suit.

http://bit.do/FollowFalkirk

DEFEND FREE SPEECH
If Israel is not a racist endeavour then the Palestinians cannot be the victims of a
racist programme of ethnic cleansing. This is the true goal of those promoting the
IHRA definition, the Israeli Embassy and their various friends of Israel groups, most
of whom defend - like Blair and Brown - the actions of Israeli snipers who are
massacring Palestinian demonstrators.

The racist reality of Israel today is Palestinian house demolitions, burning of
Palestinian farms, trees and families, mass incarceration and torture of Palestinians,
repeated massacres of Palestinians, humiliating checkpoints for Palestinians that
Jews sail through. In the State of Israel Jews are legally, politically, economically
privileged over Palestinians from birth.
Israel is a social system that US White supremacist leaders envy and wish to
emulate. Smearing supporters of Palestinian freedom as racists, many of us lifelong
anti-racist campaigners, masks the burgeoning alliances between pro-Israel lobbies
and extreme right antisemitic forces.
We must defy this attack on free speech. SPSC will show in everything we say and
write that Israel is a racist state. The fight for Palestinian freedom from a bestial
regime is now joined to our own fight for free expression at home. Join us.

www.scottishpsc.org.uk/join

Scottish Football
Association:
support Palestinian
rights
Scotland is playing Israel on 11
October and 20 November. We ask
that the Scottish Football
Association support the Palestinian call to suspend the Israeli Football Association
from FIFA until Israel respects the human rights of Palestinians and observes
international law.
The Palestinian call highlights the IFA's "deep complicity in Israel's violations of
international law and Palestinian human rights" because it includes six Israeli
football teams based in illegal Israeli settlements. These settlements are considered
a war crime under international law.
Scotland should not play Israel until it complies with international law.
Show your support for Palestinian rights and call on the SFA to stand up against
apartheid and for equality and justice.

Please sign and share our petition to the SFA:
http://bit.do/redcardapartheid

Scottish Palestine Solidarity Campaign
www.scottishpsc.org.uk - campaign@scottishpsc.org.uk
Facebook.com/scottishpsc - Twitter @scottishpsc
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